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A warning uoica appnara under
By Authority today

Today completes this fiiet halt of
the Aosaiou ot tho LaKislature

Tho steamer Mauna Loa arrived
this uiorniuK from windward

The band is playing at tho Queous
Hospital IhisatterDooo

Tho Jauot Waldorf Co playoil to
s Rood sized house last night at tho
Orpheum

Tho Coptio is due to arrive to-

morrow
¬

fro the CoaBt for tho
Orient

Several sick porsonB were brought
by a local vosboI and landed at tho
wrong place this morning It is said
that it would not happen so again

Representative Aylett and Kutna
lao were both present in the Houbo
this forenoon although they are
both uotyot sufficiently well enough
to be out

Dr Cooper lreaidonf of tho Board
of Health and Dr Cofer chief of the
U S Marine Hospital and Quaran-
tine

¬

Service left for Hilo at noon
today in the Kiuau

The company is making a big
success at the Orphtum Tonight
Sweot Noll of Old Drury will be

played and will be followed bj
Cmillo tomorrow night

The Home of Representatives has
adjourned for the day bo as to en-

able

¬

the County Bill committee to
proceed with its business It he
committee is holding a meeting this
afternoon- -

0 B Wilson was yeBterJay ap-

pointed Koad Supeivieor of Hono-

lulu

¬

iD place of C B Dwight resign-

ed

¬

Mr Wilson was recommended
by the Republican Ceutral Com-

mittee

¬

SHE LEGISLA1UBE

Second Session of the Territorial Law
Making Body of 1903

T1IU SENATE THIRTIETH DAY

The regular routine bu3iuess was
first disposed of

The House transmitted concur
rent Resolution No 5 that a con-

ference

¬

committee of fourteen meni
b3rs be appointed Action was post-

poned

¬

as the purpose was not
stated and that there was nothing
so far now to confer upon

Also House Joint Resolution No
2 to amend Seotion 11 of tho Or ¬

ganic Act Ooil Brown thought
this was of no use as the Hawaiian
language was now being used

Di6key supported the resolution
Baying it was to oarry out tho He
publioan platform pledge and mov-

ed

¬

its adoption Carried
Paris a petition from Hdo against

the granting of any electric street
railway which should be within
certain limitations To Public
Lands

Baldwin also from Makawao peo-

ple

¬

in favor ol Wailuku being the
county seat For consideration with
the County Bill

Dickey from Mrs Kekie Amara
-- oi Vaialua asking to bo reiroburs

ed for loss caused by plague firea

not paBied on by Fire Claims Com

mission the claim being delayed in

the transmission in tho mails To
be considered tomorrow

Dlokey from Kaupo residents
asking for various appropriations
To Publio Land

Dickey again from Molokai resi ¬

dents for an appropriation to piy
guards during the bubonio plague
days of 1900 To Health

J T Brown Uoa Hilo residents
for an amount of mouoy to meet

an immediate uood to grado and
pavo the cross roads at Kaumana
For consideration with tho Appro-

priation

¬

Bill
Aohi gavo notices of several bills

Baldwin from Woya and Meauc of

one and Dickey of two These bills

thirteen in nuinlw were thou in ¬

troduced passed first reading and

took usual oourse
Five House Bills 50 51 52 54 and

59 were paused on third riding
Rocosb taken at noon

THE H00SB TU1HTIETU DAT

Bolh tho Spnaltnt and Vice Speak
or being absont Vida was placed in

the Chair and tho rrgular routine
business was disponed with as usual

The Seuate transmitted throe bills
as having passed third roading viz

1 97 ropoaliug certain lawB relat ¬

ing to tho ceuBUBj 2 103 relating
to tho effect of tho adoption of a
child and 8 108 relating to tho
writ of habeas corpus All parsed
first reading by titles

Tho Vice Speaker took the Chair
at this point

When Senate Bill 103 came up
Paole moved to reject it saying that
this bill intends to permit others
outsido of this country to say how
property is to bo disposed Point
of orders wore then raised by Chil
lingworth one of whii h was that he
was speaking of something not in

the bill and sustained The Chair
allied Paolo if he had read the bill
and ho answered in the affirmative
ssying that was why h6 was giving
his reasons on it Nakalbka moved
to pass and Kaniho supported Pa
elo Baying that a bill wai rejected
the other day without its intout be
ing first road to the House Another
point of order was again raised by
Chillingwortb before interpretation
that Kaniho was speaking on a

former matter disposed of Kaniho
sitting down the bill was then
pacsed

The Speaker at Ibis point entered
and took tho Chair He immediate-
ly

¬

said that he bad beou requested
to enquire of certain bills now in tho
committebs for fifteen days Aylett
also mentioned about Bill 7 Paele
No 2 both ever twenty days and
Kumalae Nos 10 11 and 16 The
committee should report unless it is
wanted to kill them The Health
aud Education committee being
mentioned Ohillingworth said that
resolutions were still being intro-
duced and piled on to the commit-
tee

¬

and not enough lime to dibpoee
of all business Then the Speaker
ordered that reports should be
brought in tomorrow

Harris from Finance said that he
had expected to report on one reso-

lution
¬

by Nakalekf this bsing the
last day but tin report waB deferred
at tho request of the introducer

The Order of the Day buing call-

ed

¬

up Bill 28 was taken up on
second r sadiug The report of the
Finanoe oomrnitteo recommending
its passage was read mid Harris
moved to adopt report Kupihea to
refer the bill to Publio Lands com ¬

mittee and Kumalae that it be con-

sidered
¬

b o ion by section an he was
a member of that committee and
had suggested one or two amend
menls Tbolater motion prevailed

The title and Seotion 1 passed

In Section 2 Kumalae moved to
amend the inspectors other than
tho Sheriff to Uo disinterested parr
lies

Aylett spoke long aud strong upon
it saying that Oriental drivers
not knowing Hither language should
not be allowed to drive Ho gave nn
instance where a Ohineso driver
took two passenger who gave Tho
Naw Era on Fort blreet fta their
destination bat wore driven out to
Waikiki and on tho way baok to
town ho was met at Thomao Squaro
and on being asked gave the de-

sired

¬

information
Kupihea quoted tho Organic Act

asking for information ssying that
-- the object of a bill must be express
ed in its title but an amendment
being offered ho thought the title
shoulu be likewise altored He fur ¬

ther raid that tin introducer being
an interefttedparty a licensed driv
er he oould not vote on this bill
Aylutt said that ho is not now a

licensed haok driver although that
was his bualu9B8

Vida amended Kumalaos amend ¬

ment as follow to iusort aftfr
Sheriff one licensed passonger vehi ¬

cle driver and one othor resident
of tho city who is not oonnocted
with cither the Police Department
or Hack business aud carried

Before being carried Koliinoi
moved to insert only for Honolulu
When asked as to the reason he
said they of Maui wero perfectly
B4titliod with the Orientals This

AWHMt MrCBIIHM MllTlwJ

brought Speaker Beckly to tho floor
Harris being called to preside aud
spoke strongly in support of the
bill saying it was for the protec-
tion

¬

of the citizens
At 1205 adjournment was takon

Elected Us Offlcors

The Hawaiiau Jockey Club at tho
meeting held Inst evening at tho
Hawaiiau Hotel elected tho follow ¬

ing officers President DPR Isen
bergj vice president Edgar Hil
stead eocrotary C L Crabbe trea ¬

surer G P Wilder Director W H
Hoogs Prince David Kawauanakoa
and J C Qunn The directors are
required to present a list of races
to be held ou June 11 within tno
weeks

Died

Bcnnr In this oity March 23rd
1903 Horatio Henry Berry aged
71 years 11 months and 18 days
a native of Bath Maine Brother
of the late Mrs S L Bobbins and
Mrs S M McKay of Sau Fran
cisco ad of Mrs G M Lincoln
Mrs T B Clirlis and Cha3 C Borry
of Batb Maine

Sau Francisco papers plense
copy

LOST- -

Ladies gold watoh with ladys and
gentlemau picture on fare initials
AR on case lose upar Knlihi ter
minus of Rapid Triosit oars Re
turn to Star Restaurant Fort Street
and receive reward 2159 3t

M 6 Ire i

Lxuixbd

Wni a Ircln President Mnnagst
Olans dprockelB FirntVlco PreijIdent
W MGltfnrd Sseond Vioe Prcnident
H H Whitney Jr Tr9fswer 6Sc rrotry
4eoJ Boss AudilR

UGAK FAOETOR
J3B

Cfcsstsgion Aiosta

AOSJJ25 OI IE3

Mm Cfydfo Culles

CoUNSELtOn-AT-LA- T

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
d States aud Foroign Patents

Oavoats Trade Marks and Copy
rightB

No 700 7th Street N W
WaahinRton D O

Opr D 8 Patent Ollico
22S4 lv
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HONOLULU
AND -
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Telegrami oan now bo 33nt
from Honolulu to an7 plt OJ
on tho Islands of HawBii
Maui Lrmai and Mol ikai bj

ircless - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Oflioe Tima saved money
navad Minimum ohargo 12 por
megssKo

OOHOLUIU OFWCB MCOOH BWC
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PRIMO
LAGER

Is absolutely pure product of malt
and hopq brewed tinder the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SLUMP IN PRICES
BUT NOT IN QUALITY

pecial 30 Sale
IN SPITE of Ihe recent advance in WHITE
LEAD and LLNSEBD OIL now that the
season for House Painting has arrivedwe offer

A Special RQdBciion in

PBRB PREPARED PAINT
It made of I Ftrietly Pure White Lead and I Oxide of

Zinc thinned with Puie Linseed Oil finely ground and thor-
oughly

¬

mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLOE CARDS and Pull Directions upon Application

RUB3EB GBMBNT FLQOt PAIHT

PiGIFIG HARDWARE GO LTD
Port and Merchant Streets
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P O BOX 386 MAIN 22 2d 92

Ptr ALAMEDA for Cnmarino
Hef rigorator An extra fresh supply
of Gropes Apples Lemons Oragei
Limes Nuts Raisins Colery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ac

paragus OnbbaRo Eastern and Ooli

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flouudoru oto AH

game in soason Also fresh Reek- -

toft Swisn and
Cheese

California Croftn
your order csrlj

orompt dcliycrjr
1ALIVOEN1A FRUIT 1IARKET

Ooinmr Klprd AM ox Ph

NOTICE

The undersiRned hereby Rivee
notiee that tluy Iiava appointed D
ICealohapauole of Pahoehoe South
Koua Hawaii at tl oir lawful agent
to take charge of whatever properly
thero is in their names to col
lent route cive reefiptB therefore
and to proheuute in their names acd
on their behalf

KAWAI APIO
J IC APIO

Honolulu Marohii 1903
21 11 1 in

Kentuolrys famous Jeaooe X Ioore
Whiekey unequallod for ita purity
and oxoolleneo On salo ut fny of
the soloonB nnd at Lovajoy Co
illstributinft agnnts for theEtmiio
Ivlends a

SIVED
SG2STOMIA

English Bloaters

Fancy Cheese

yiL LTD
FORT FinrTrLSJEHlT

TELEPHONES

Tomato Toner

IT SETTLES THE NERVES
An Extract of Tomatoes

and Ch ioe Lean Beef
It will pick you up in the

morning and keep you on
your feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Breakbone Fever

Lewis Co Ltd
Tlir GROCERS SOLE AGENTS

169 - King St - 169
240 Two Telephones 240

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DESIGNS

Copyrights c
Anynno nondlng u sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our oplnlou freo whether ail
Invention is lrohnbly patciitnblo Coiumunlcii
tloiisstrictlycoiiUdontral HANDBOOK on atents
uentrreo Oldest agency for securing patents

Patonts taUun throuBh Jluuu Co receive
iptcW notice without charco la tho

Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated weekly iJirsest eh
culalloii if any sclcntiuo Journal lcrnuHo
yuri fniu month fl- - Sold Uyull newsdealers

MUNNCo36150 New York
UraucU oaicu 035 F BU WosUDEtou U v


